Calciumhydroxyapatite thin films have been prepared by ultrasonic spray pyrolysis deposition on titanium substrate. The surface morphologies of the films formed at different deposition times were analysed by using SEM. The mechanism of the films formation was investigated in relation to the observed film morphology during the first stages of its formation, as well as to its consolidation to the final form. The chemical homogeneity of the synthesized films was determined by using EDS analysis, whereas the phase composition was determined by using XRD measurements and IR spectroscopy. The roughnesses and the thicknesses of the films were analysed by using surface profiler method. The continuous morphology films are obtained only for samples deposited more than 1.5 h.
Introduction
Metallic implants based on alloys of cobalt and titanium are widely used in medicine due to their excellent mechanical properties and corrosion stability. Albeit these materials show the biocompatibility due to their inertness in living media, it is desirable to be covered with biologically active materials like hydroxyapatite that guides bone formation along a coating surface of the metallic implants. Realising this approach, a direct bone contact at the implant-bone interface is provided, supported by very good osteoinduction which is the main characteristic of calcium hydroxyapatite. This property might help in averting a long-term bone tissue resorption as well as in enhancing an early bone tissue formation at the surface of titanium alloy coatings in such a way that full weight bearing can be used much sooner after surgery. Acceleration of the bone formation in the initial stages of osteointegration leads to an improved implant fixation.
Due to its biocompatibility and very good mechanical characteristics, titanium and its alloys are considered as the most universal materials for permanent implants like, for instance, dental implants of endosseous type. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Hydroxyapatite-coated dental implants are usually recommended for the usage in maxilla areas, where bones are less dense. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Such composites are widely used, because they have a capability to integrate directly into bone tissues through the processes of resorption and/or the processes of formation of a new bone on the surface of implant covered by calcium hydroxyapatite. [10] [11] [12] [14] [15] [16] A variety of methods [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] can be used for the synthesis of calcium hydroxyapatite films, such as electrophoretic deposition, 17) electrocrystallization, 18) plasma spray deposition, 19, 20) flame spray deposition, 19) magnetic field spattering, 21) deposition by aging in fluids like SBF fluids, 14) ion beam spattering, 22, 23) laser beam spattering, 24) electron beam evaporation, 25) sol-gel, 26) aerosol-gel 27) and hydrothermal synthesis. 8, 13) Most of these methods are expensive vacuumbased techniques, with problems related to the film homogeneity, require batch processing and usually high-vapourpressure chemicals or high purity targets as starting materials.
Major requirements related to the development of calcium hydroxyapatite coatings on metallic implants are the preparation of stoichiometric material with exact chemical and phase composition. The deposition of calcium hydroxyapatite on metal substrates by using ultrasonic spray pyrolysis can be considered as one of the methods for overcoming the drawbacks of plasma techniques, related to the problems of the poor control of the stoichiometry and phase composition of the deposited materials. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Not only homogenous composition of coatings, but also a uniform distribution of the deposit along a metallic substrate might be achieved by using ultrasonic spray pyrolysis.
Some of the demerits of the vacuum-based methods can be overcome by using wet chemical methods with homogenous solutions, but a control of the film thickness at the nanometer/micrometer scale is still very difficult. The method presented herein has a number of advantages in comparison with other methods, because it enables deposition of extremely homogenous coatings (chemical and phase properties) and control of their thicknesses.
Experimental Method

Fabrication of hydroxyapatite films
Aqueous solution of stoichiometric amounts of Ca and P (Ca/P ¼ 1:67) in concentration of 0.065 M or 0.0162 M (mol/dm 3 ) was used as the precursor for the synthesis of calcium hydroxyapatite films. Concentric nitric acid and urea (in equal molar ratio) were added into the solution in order to dissolve the precipitate, while vigorous stirring. An addition of thermo-hydrolyzable urea is necessary in order to obtain optimal pH in tubular furnace. Precipitation of calcium hydroxyapatite before adding nitric acid and urea is avoided by rigorous stirring of the solution of (NH 4 ) 2 HPO 4 , which is added dropwise into the solution of Ca(NO 3 ) 2 .
Titanium substrates high grade purity (TIKRUTAN RT-12, Deutsche Titan GmBH, plate dimensions 10 mm Â 15 mm Â 1:5 mm), were treated within two phases: first, by grinding with SiC 600 in order to produce viable surface roughness, after which they were electrochemically treated with 8% solution H 3 PO 4 during 10 minutes by using voltage of 20 V. 2, [8] [9] [10] Titanium substrates were then placed in a tubular furnace which was previously heated to 600 C. These conditions were selected as appropriate for the performed experiment from the calculations of the evaporation rate of water in aerosol droplets and the flow rate of aerosol droplets in the tubular reactor at given temperature.
Ultrasonic atomizer Gapusol 9001, RBI with a transducer working on 1.7 MHz, sprayed the feeding mixture/precursor solution. The aerosol enters into the quartz tube (Heraues Rof 7/50) with interior temperature of 600 C, by using air gas as a carrier (flow rate of 0.66 l/s). The setup scheme can be found in Ref. 28 . The substrate was horizontally placed on the bottom verge of the tube, at the distance 38 cm from its inlet. The residence time of the aerosol droplets before its collision with a substrate surface was $35 s. Deposition times were 0.05, 0.5, 1.5 and 5 h, respectively.
Characterisation
Scanning electron microscopy, SEM (JEOL 5300), equipped with a semiautomatic image analyser (Videoplan, Kontron) has been used for analysing the morphology and homogeneity of the substrate coatings. Chemical homogeneity of coatings has been analysed on 4 samples. Treated elements have been: P, Ca, O and Ti. Values for O were very unreliable and were excluded from further consideration. EDS analysis was made by using Si (Bi) detector of X-rays and QX 2000 (Oxford Instruments, UK) connected with scanning electron microscopy and computer multi-channel analyser. X-rays from 0.5-20 keV with 10 eV per each channel were analysed within the performed measurements. Semi-quantitative analysis resulted in an average ratio for all the examined elements at different positions on the hydroxyapatite coating. Software Roughness and film thickness were analysed by using ALFA STEP 500 Surface Profiler. Tip of a needle of Surface Profiler is sensitive to characteristic changes in the surface morphology. Jump of a needle between the uncovered part of substrate (zero point) and the coated surface defined the film thickness.
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) method, (Philips PW 1050), with Cu-K1-2 radiation) was used for the phase analysis of calcium hydroxyapatite and the determination of the crystallite size and lattice parameters. Infrared spectroscopy, IR (PERKIN ELMER 983G) performed on a mixture of scrambled parts of the film and KBr pastille, covering the wave numbers ranging from 400 to 4000 cm À1 , was used for the phase analysis as well.
Results and Discussion
3.1 Calculation of the substrate position and designing of the film morphology In order to obtain the ideal Ti substrate sheet position for the maximum rate of the precipitation of the aerosol dropletsthat is precipitation that takes places over its whole volume almost immediately after the contact of the droplet with the substrate surface-velocity of the droplet flight must have been adjusted to the rate of its precipitation. The place in the furnace tube on which an aerosol droplet, due to its evaporation during its flight to it, reaches density that corresponds to the complete saturation of the precursor solution within the droplet, was marked as an ideal position for placing the substrate sheet and for deposition of calciumhydroxyapatite film.
Equation A·1, given in Appendix, 32) was used for determination of the precipitation rate that is equal to the rate of solvent evaporation. All of the values of the input variables must have been defined prior to that. Some of these quantities, such as the diffusion constant of the solvent in the gas phase (D v ), were experimentally determined on the basis of the measurements of the distance at which maximal rate of film deposition and maximal rate of droplet precipitation occur over Ti substrate under the given rate of aerosol flow.
The calculation was performed in such a way so that at first, distance from the tube inlet to the place of the largest material deposition within the tube was determined, was presupposed that this time should be approximately equal to the time of its precipitation, which as again equal to the typical time constant for diffusion of the solvent in the gas phase t dg .
By following equation
where R is average radius of the aerosol droplets (R ¼ 1:6 mm), determined according the eq. A·2 (given in Appendix), 28, 29, 32) the diffusivity of the solvent in the gas phase was obtained:
À12 m 2 /s. Since the droplet temperature during its evaporation was 100 C, partial vapour pressure in tube p 1 ¼ 78:48 kPa, and on the droplet 98.1 kPa, molecular weight of the precursors $ 1 kg/mol, the evaporation rate was calculated as $1:2 Â 10 À15 kg/s. Since an average droplet has $0:69 Â 10 À15 kg in weight, it means that 14.8 s is needed for the evaporation of such droplet. During that time, a droplet moving with velocity of 0.11 m/s transverses the length of 38 cm.
On the other hand, taking the ratio D cr =D r ¼ 90, 32) (relative ratio of water vapour diffusivity within the gas phase and within an aerosol droplet (Nesic-Vodnik's equation, Appendix 2, eq. A·3) 32) under the assumptions that takes value 0.2 and 0.3 R c (R c is the critical droplet radius in the moment of precipitation) and that due to the existence of fine cylindrical pores, that did not come to the closing of the precipitated droplet's surface during the drying as a valid one, and by placing the diffusion coefficients of water vapour in air
À12 m 2 /s in the given equation, a value for the diffusion coefficient in the precipitated layer
À10 m 2 /s is obtained. Finally, by taking d ¼ 1 and 1 ¼ 0:8 ( d is the relative weight concentration of the solvent vapour on the aerosol within furnace, whereby 1 is the relative weight concentration of solvent vapour within the furnace tube), it follows that the drying rate is between 1:8 Â 10 À17 kg/s and 1 Â 10 À17 kg/s, which corresponds to the drying time of 2.8-4.8 s. This implies that traversed path of the droplet is 28-49 cm. Of course, with an advance in the drying process, the drying rate decreases.
Considering the fact that the weight of the aerosol droplet depends on its density (which is directly dependent on the concentration of precursors comprised within), it becomes obvious that the time and the distance of the flight corresponding to the maximum concentration of precursors comprised within the aerosol droplets immediately before the deposition takes place, is dependent on the precursors concentration in the moment of the droplet formation as well. For the precursors' concentrations of 0.065 M and 0.0162 M, as calculated in relation to hydroxyapatite, the calculated ideal positions for placing Ti sheets were: 38 and 40 cm from the position of aerosol input into tube, respectively. Therefore, for four times lower concentration of precursors, sheet that the deposition of hydroxyapatite film takes place upon, should, according to the calculation, be repositioned for 2 cm only.
Due to the small variations of the ideal distance of substrate for different concentration of precursors, it was possible to keep position of Ti substrate the some for both concentrations, without changing the aerosol flighting rate.
If the sheet of Ti substrate is being placed on such a position, then viable conditions for the deposition will be set. Under such conditions, the aerosol droplets of maximal density will be hitting the target of substrate surface, adhering to it, and therefore, due to further acceleration of the process of precipitation conditioned by much higher sheet's temperature comparing to the droplet temperature at the moment, the aerosol droplets will be having considerably limited smearing over the substrate's surface and will be solidified in the forms of partially deformed spheres. The morphologies of calcium hydroxyapatite film after the deposition times of 1.5 h, as obtained from two solutions with different precursors' concentrations 0.0162 M and 0.065 M (Figs. 1(a) , (b) and 2(c)) affirm such a conclusion. From the presented micrographs, the agglomerates of very fine particles of spherical-spheroid shapes can be observed, which clearly shows that due to high density of the aerosol droplets in the moment of their contact with the substrate's surface, the particles that were formed by their solidifications processes were of similar shapes, as well as that the film morphologies were similar, independent of the precursors concentration.
3.2 Surface morphology and mechanism of the film forming Analyses of the depth, morphology, particle size distribution and homogeneity of the chemical structure of calcium hydroxyapatite coatings on titanium substrates have shown that the coating already formed after 1.5 h.
Observation of the deposit in periods from 0.05-0.5 h has shown that at first very small islands, corresponding to the size of the aerosol droplets wetted on the surface of substrate were formed. The islands were of irregular shapes, and thus were formed by the coalescence of grains, whereby the bigger grains grew on the account of the disappearance of the smaller ones. By using calculations for average droplet size (over 100 nm, corresponding to almost every real case) presented in the previous references, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] it was shown that all the droplets were of diameters much larger than the dimensions of the nuclei in embryo stage. Due to this fact, the classical initial step of coating forming was skipped and the initial stage of the deposition process was coalescence. At this stage, as is shown in Fig. 2(a) , big and small islands/ clusters appeared together, isolated from each other and/or locally joined forming larger islands of irregular shapes.
By prolonging the deposition process, further forming of the bigger islands by coalescence of smaller islands into bigger ones continued. This was caused by changing their morphology in agreement with the shape limitations given by the geometry of the coalescing elements/islands (Fig. 2(b) ). As can be seen from the Fig. 2(b) , channels among the islands are clearly present. At that stage, they were not occupied by intensive secondary nucleation yet.
Calcium hydroxyapatite particles in form of ideal spheres size from 1 to 2 mm were noticed (insert on the top substrate surface) at the surface of substrate.
The concentration of the needle particles was increasing at the positions of the deepest holes/channels, due to the opportunity of growth in certain preferred directions in the places on substrate with the largest voids. The needle particles had up to 5 mm in length. After 1.5 h the surface of titanium substrate was completely covered with calcium hydroxyapatite, as can be seen from Fig. 2(c) . Particles of calcium hydroxyapatite were of submicron dimensions. If calciumhydroxyapatite particles solidified without previous wetting (insert in the Fig. 2(c) ) dimensions of aerosol drops and the solution concentration within in the moment of precipitation determines the dimensions of the obtained particles. Spatial dimensions of crystallites were from 0.5-1 mm. The particles had different shapes: polygonal, rounded and needle-shaped. Some needleshaped particles almost 5 mm in diameter were found on places with low concentration of individual particles. The particles made by rapid coalescence of large number of small particles were observed in the areas of larger concentration of individual particles. These particles were of polygonal shapes with the size up to 45 mm.
Continuous formation of the layers of unequally sized particles over the whole surface of substrate was found on the film deposited with higher thickness (5 h of deposition time - Fig. 2(d) ). Particles were agglomerated in about 10 mm characteristically sized blocks containing more layers and of the petal-like structures.
The largest part of the coating was very homogenous with particles of up to 1 mm in size completely covering the substrate surface.
Film homogeneity
Coating homogeneity was analysed by using EDS (microchemical analysis) and the obtained results are given in the Table 1 . Based on the shown results, it is obvious that in the first layers (obtained in the initial phase of deposition, after 0.05 h), calcium hydroxyapatite deficient of calcium was obtained.
In the initial stage of the film growth small islands clearly visible in Fig. 1 (sample 1) were found to have high contents of Ti (58.2-80.5 mass%) and relatively low concentrations of Ca (12.3-30.7 mass%) and P (7.1-14 mass%).
The EDS analysis revealed in sample 2, the calcium hydroxyapatite layer slightly sufficient with Ca (Ca/P ¼ 1:70{1:73), whereby for the samples 3 and 4 calcium hydroxyapatite layers were slightly deficient with Ca.
Based on the obtained results, it can be noticed that calcium hydroxyapatite in the starting phase of layer forming is slightly deficient of Ca. During this phase the formation of the needle-shaped particles becomes possible. These needleshaped calcium hydroxyapatite particles do not contain stoichiometric content of Ca and P. The starting phase is also related to the striving of the system towards decreasing of the surface energy.
In general case, the oxide and hydrated layer of Ti-TiO 2 and TiO 2Àx OH x , respectively, might form on the surface of the titanium alloy at the temperature of thermal treatment used herein. In reaction with liquid precursor droplets these layers should cause a charging of the titanium surface and the adsorption of calcium ions by their hydroxyl groups. 9) Relating to other investigations, it might be proposed that the hydrated TiO 2Àx OH x surface probably causes the formation of new phases like CaTiO 3 . Secondly, the abundant Ca 2þ ions on the surface might cause an easy PO 4 3À adsorption, followed by the formation of calcium phosphate nuclei. This might be a possible explanation for deficient calcium in the first layers on the titanium alloy substrate. Since larger grains have lower surface energy and are more stable, calcium and phosphate ions in the droplets in contact with TiO 2Àx OH x layers should more easily precipitate and crystallize in such forms. In addition, the surface of titanium alloy with a number of calcium ions should be charged positively and adsorb negative ions, like hydroxyl groups. Also, the surface of TiO 2Àx OH x may attract Ca ions and combine phosphate ions in TiO 2Àx OH x HPO 4 by covalent bonding. 9) A slight decrease of Ca can be noticed during the next phases of the experiment. The sample 2 represents the exception from this tendency (The content of the film was at this point slightly sufficient with Ca). However, such small variations in the composition might be neglected since they fall into the range of the experimental error of the measurement. In addition to this, since each aerosol droplet has the same chemical composition set to the stoichiometric formula of calcium hydroxyapatite, the spatial fluctuations of the composition, if not neglected, must only be related to the mechanism of the surface reaction between substrate and droplets.
In accordance to being said, due to neglecting influence of the substrate surface on the mechanism of the film formation, the chemical composition of the deposited calcium hydroxyapatite coincided with the stoichiometrical formula in the final stage of the deposition (after 5 h). At this stage the grains of calciumhydroxyapatite comprising synthesised film with the average thickness between 5 and 12 mm had preferentially polygonal shape.
Surface roughness and film thickness
The results of the measurements of surface roughnesses and film thicknesses of the synthesized calcium hydroxyapatite by using surface profiler method are given in the Table 2 . The method used consisted of two steps: first, the roughness of the substrates was measured, and second, the film thickness was obtained as the difference between the previously measured substrate roughness and the film thickness after the deposition. From the Table 2 , it can be seen that the film roughness decreased with an increase of the film thickness.
At the extremely thin films (films deposited in very short times), roughness was identical with the substrate roughness. At the layers deposited in some longer times (0.5 h), the roughness was almost equal to the substrate roughness. This was due to the shape of the surface (in agreement with the EDS snapshots), that had a characteristic calcium hydroxyapatite islands separated by empty channels (as visible from the Fig. 2(b) ). The processes of secondary nucleation were still not intensive enough at this stage of deposition. Despite that, partial fusion of the islands and the forming of a complete continuous layer were noticed.
A coating with significant roughness was obtained with the sample of calcium hydroxyapatite deposited during 1.5 h, because islands, still present in the sample, did not merge yet, and after this time it was only the beginning of the process of the secondary nucleation of the film. Average roughness of these samples was 10 mm and the maximum roughness was 15 mm. In this case, the average film thickness was 5 mm.
After the deposition in 5 h, the channels between islands were filled with material, which was deposited by the secondary nucleation. The average roughness of this layer was 3 mm, the maximum roughness 8 mm and the average film thickness 12 mm.
Phase analysis
Phase analysis of the films was performed by using XRD and IR spectroscopy. The resulting XRD patterns presented in Fig. 3 , show all the characteristic peaks correspondent to the obtained calcium hydroxyapatite (space group P6 3/m ). 36, 37) It was not possible to resolve calcium carbonate peaks and confirm its presence on basis of the XRD analysis only. Slight shifting of the characteristic diffraction picks corresponding to the planes (004) and (300) that might be caused by the presence of carbonate groups was not large enough. Shifting of these picks might be caused the composition nonstoichiometry as well. Therefore, IR spectroscopy was used to investigate the possible presence of the carbonate phase. The crystals of calcium hydroxyapatite were, however, the main constitutive phase within the deposited films. As can be seen from the Fig. 2(a) , the deposition processes first took place at a certain distance from the inlet of the furnace tube where the precursors enclosed within droplets transformed into solid particles, whereby other droplets having higher viscosity and containing already formed sub-elements networked with substrate were networked with high speed at the moments of collision. The latter form of crystallites became nuclei for the further processes of crystallisation and the grain growth inside the film.
IR spectroscopy was used as well in order to compare IR spectra for the samples synthesized by using different precursors concentrations (0.0162 M and 0.065 M), as well as for the identification of the type of the deposited carbonate hydroxyapatite.
IR spectra of hydroxyapatite films, shown in Fig. 4 , have the same structures for both used concentrations of precursors 0.0162 M (1-deposition time 1.5 h and 3-deposition time 5 h) and 0.065 M (2-deposition time 1.5 h and 4-deposition time 5 h) as well as for both deposition times.
By comparing the IR spectra of the films deposited by using different concentrations of the precursors and different deposition times, the following results were derived:
(1 
Conclusion
The ideal position in furnace tube-the one at which the density of aerosol droplets that hit the substrate is maximal, and thereby aerosol droplets preferentially solidify in the forms close to spherical-was evaluated for both concentrations of the starting solution.
Films deposited for very short times (0.05-0.5 h) shown islands of calcium hydroxyapatite, obtained by the precipitation and the drying of aerosol droplets on the substrate surface. The spray pyrolysed sample did not get completely continuous film of calcium hydroxyapatite on titanium substrate after 1.5 h as well. However, the completely monolithic films of calcium hydroxyapatite were obtained after the treatment of 5 h.
Roughness of calcium hydroxyapatite had the lowest value for the films synthesised during the longest deposition times (5 h): average roughness was 3 mm and maximal roughness 8 mm. Roughness of the films deposited within the periods of less than 1.5 h were equal to the substrate roughness.
The films were of continuous morphology only for the samples deposited for 1.5 h and 5 h with their thicknesses of 5 mm and 12 mm, respectively. The composition of the synthesized thin films was nearly homogenous and close to the values corresponding to stoichiometrical formula calcium hydroxyapatite as obtained from EDS analysis.
X-ray analysis and IR spectroscopy proved that carbonate calcium hydroxyapatite was deposited. IR spectroscopic analyses have proved that the phase composition of the film derived from both, different precursor solutions and both performed deposition times, is approximately the same. In both cases, carbonate hydroxyapatite of B type was detected as the deposited phase.
